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Burke elected to FATE Board;
selected as Fellow for Governor’s
Teaching Fellows Program
April 22, 2017
Jessica Burke presented on a panel at the (FATE) Foundations in Art: Theory and Education’s 16th Biennial Conference at the
Kansas City Art Institute in Kansas City, Missouri in April. During the conference, Burke was elected Vice President of
Regional Programming for the FATE Board.
She also was elected for a second term as Associate Vice President of Programming for Integrative Teaching International’s
Board.
Burke was selected as a Fellow for the Governor’s Teaching Fellows Program at the Institute for Higher Education at UGA in
Athens during the 2017 Summer Symposium.
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Rushton’s work accepted to a
National Juried Exhibition
April 22, 2017
Ed Rushton’s work was accepted to a National Juried Exhibition, Utopia/ Dystopia, at the Main Street Arts Gallery in Clifton
Springs, NY. The Exhibition runs from May 20 through June 30, 2017.
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